Classical Languages

CARY BARBER
Room C306
barberc@wfu.edu
Office Hours:
Tues/Thurs: 2:30-3:30pm

CAITLIN HINES
Room C302
hinesco@wfu.edu
Office Hours:
Wed & Fri: 12-1:15pm

MARY L.B. PENDERGRAFT
Room C307
pender@wfu.edu
336-758-5331
Office Hours:
Mon/Wed: 9:00am and By Appointment

STEPHEN BLAIR
Room C306
blairsc@wfu.edu
Office Hours:
Mon: 11am-12pm
Tues: 2-3pm

AMY LATHER
Room C303
latherak@wfu.edu
Office Hours:
Mon: 12-2pm
Thurs: 10-11am

MICHAEL SLOAN
Room C305
sloanmc@wfu.edu
Office Hours:
Mon/Wed 8-9am & 1:00-2:00pm
Tues/Thurs: 1-2pm (definite times)
Appointments also welcome

T. H. M. GELLAR-GOAD
Room C308
thmgg@wfu.edu
Office Hours:
by appointment, by text, and for lunch at The Pit around noon on MWF (by prearrangement)

JOHN OKSANISH
Room C304
oksanijm@wfu.edu
Tues/Thurs: 11am-12pm and by Appointment

BRIAN WARREN
Room C309
warrenbm@wfu.edu
Office Hours:
Wed: 11:00am-12:00pm
Thurs: 12:30-1:30pm and By Appointment

JULIE PECHANEK, DEPT OFFICE
Room C301
pechanjm@wfu.edu
336-758-5330
Office Hours:
M-F: 8:30am-5:00pm